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1. I'll re·mem·ber how Je·sus has loved me;
   I'll re·mem·ber how he gave His
mem·ber when I'm feel·ing lone·ly;
   He has pro·mised me hope, if I'll
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life for me;
I'll re·mem·ber the less·ons He taught.
only
Seek him hum·bly to know He is there,
How for spi·ri·tal guid·ance He
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sought. I'll re-mem-ber He taught me to pray.

Through ex-am-ple He showed me the
care. I'll re-mem-ber the peace that He leaves me.

When I'm trou-bled and full of en-

right way. Through re-pen-tance I'll be close to Him;

trea-ty I will fol-low and I will be-lieve,

For I know He has saved me from

That He loves me and will ne-ver

sin I'll re-mem-ber Him, I'll re-mem-

leave I'll re-mem-ber Him, I'll re-mem-

I'll re-mem-ber Him.
I'll Remember Him

1. I'll remember Him,
   The I'll ne-
   ver fear.

2. I'll re-
   Him
   If I feel
   Him
   near.
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